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CITY MATTERS^
Ova River Department,—We have

ejfgagjd a competeot and experienced gen-
tleman to lake charge of this department
of the Post, and hereafter the latOßt river
Intelligence, arrivals and departures, stage
of water, &e., Will bo found under an ap-
propriate head.

Supreme Court.
Present, all thh Judges.

Monday, Nov. 11.
! ‘ XhdJ&ildwing opinions were delivered:

Ormsby vs Blaokburne ; 0. 0. J ndg-
lnerit affirmed. Opinon by Woodward, J,

Lycoming Insurance Company vs IJp»
degraff; Lycoming Co. Judgment res
Versed and now trial awarded. Opinion byStrong, J.

McCuliy vs Clarke & Thaw ; D. C.
Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Strong J.

Johnston'a Ki’rays Nicholson; Indiana.
Award* set aside; .record remitted and a

procedendo aWardgjl. Opinion by Strong,
J.

Rhodes vb. Armstrong Co ; Armstrong
C. P. Judgment affirmed. Opinion by
Bead, J.

Wilson’s Appeal; Armstrong O. C. Da-
creo reversed and modified as In ophtioh.
Opinion by Rsad, J. jjf

The list for buy otto, WdjbjEgJjSjpand
Greene was oalied.

Pittsburgh and Oonnellsvilla Railroad
Co vs Stewart; Payot'e. Nonpros.

Jialdwin et.al. vs Payette Co. R! R. Co;
Payette, Continued.

Miller vs Oiemenl; Payette. Argued by
Veecb for plaintiff in error. Kaine contra
not heard.

Thornton vs Farmers' and Drovers’'Bank
of Waynesburg ; Payette. Argued by
Kaine for plaintiff in error. Howoll, con-
tra. nothoard.Keilen vs Bryson; Payette. Argued by
Voech for plaintiff in error; Kaine, contra,
not heard.

. Adjourned till nine o’clock on Tuesday
morning.

i. I Uulted States Circuit Court*
: i Before Judges Grier and McOandless.

i ‘ Monday, Key. 11, 1801.
~~

1 This Court met for the Western l)is-
tjjrlctof Pennsylvania at eleven o’clock this
linorning.tf> After the list of jurors had been called

Judge Grior delivered opinions in the fol-
lowing oases:

Livingston Copeland & Co. vs Jones,
'WaU[pg

>fQrdL& Co.; infringement of par-
ent. 'The opinion concludes thus: The
machine being a unit, a specifio article
weft known in the market, having peculiarvnluejfcecatine of the patentee’s discovery
or itjVven|ion, the attempt to arbitrarily

"

- ’
" " ’'machine

lent and
case of

lad been
a decree
the sum

:ase, and
i vs Jones
pray for
Supreme

Court
Tfuman French et. al. vs Ebenezer

Brower-bt.al.; applioallon for injunction
to restrain respondents from taking oil
from land leased them by complainants.
Opinion concludes.- We are of opinion
that complainants have not shown such a
oose asrequires the immediate interference
of the Court, either to preserve the pro*
porty in dispute or to hinder irreparable
Waste or injury. For anything that ap-
pears the oil may Sow in perennial streams
from the well, bored or to be bored. And
■whether or not a decree for account can
<do justice between the parlies.

Truman French vs Arthur Kobinson,
The Court says: In this caso the Ibo title
to the land is adhere nub judici in the land
office. It is*at least doubtful whether the
complainants have such an equitable title
in the land as will Bupport their claim for
the patent or legal title from the State
For this reason and others given in the
precedingcase the motion for injunction is
denied.

; Judge McC-ndless delivered a brief
opinion'in the admirilty case of Charles
Hunter vsS. B. Commodore Berry, with
a decree In favor of the libellants lor $lBl,
wftlt interest from May Ist, 1801.

The.trial list was now called over and
cases' mkrked for continuance or trial.

lathe case of Wm. "Watson vs Law*
rence county, a rule was ranted upon de-
fendant to show cause why judgment
should not be entered for want ol suffieio t
affidavit of defence.

Several verdicts in bond cases wore en-
tered by agreement.

Court adjourned until ten o’clock Tues-
day morning.

lirWorking Order —Tbe damages to
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
treck by the late Ireshet have been repair-

road is in coniploto working order
and,traihs now'rua through without in-
terruption. This will bo gratifying news
iopassengers and shippers by that line, ss
w'eil mto the officers, to whose energy and
proLUptDess the rapidity which the repairs
have L'een effected is attributable. Thoy
hope to be free, hereafter, Irom tbe extra-
ordinary interruptions to which their busi-
ness has been subjected.

Capt. Malcolm Campbell, of the first
company of General James’ Brigade, at
Camp Crossman, (near Huntingdon) is
now,in our oity on recruiting service, and
■can be seen at 71 Fifth street, wbero our
yeung iiien desirous ofserving their coun-
try chn: learn all Ihe particulars. The
Capteid ’yfill take good care of the men
under his charge and provide every neces-
sary ‘ for their comfort, and when the
brigade is full they will bo sent Into Ken-
tucky. .The gentlemen who will have the
*totnmand, are confident, that all who
tuay be mustered Into service will bo pro*
parly eared lor.

TrustCompany Election.—The stock-
holders of the Pittsburgh Trust Company
yesterday elected tho following Directors,
to serve for threeyears: Alexander Speer,
Thomas Wightman, Alexander Bradley.
Tifoßbard consists of nine Directors, three
of whom.are elected annually. Tho insti-
tution is now in a flourishing condition.—
After the election the stockholders and
ethers partook cl asplendid dinner, served
up)u tjtp building by M. McGinley. All
the' gland® of the season were furnished
injatmndance, leaving nothing to be de-
sired. i

Lsctttbb. —A lecture Iwill be delivered
by Very Rev. T. Heyden in St. Patrick’s
Church, on Sunday evening, November
17th, at o’clock, for the benefit of the
schools attached to the church. Subject:
“Education and itsonly true basis. Tickets
26 cents, to bo had from canvassers and at
the door.

John Weaver, charged with being
concerned in the death of Mrs. Earhardt,
nas been released on giving bail in the
sum of $l,OOO for his appearance, hi®
father becoming surety for him .

DISORDERLY House. —Catherine Patch,
wife of John Patch, was committed by
Alderman Donaldson for keeping a dis-
orderly house, yesterday, but subsequently

The Shimmelfenuig Election Fraud in
the Supreme Court—lnjunction Issue d.

Our readers aro probably aware that nn
' attempt was made to have a fraudulent

election return, purporting to be signed

■ by "Wm. Schimpfoller, Col. 39th Regi**
most Pennsylvania Volunteers,” certified

1 to the return judges of Pniladelphia coun-
ty, which would have the effect of defeat*

• ing iiobt. Kwing, the Union candidate for
Sheriff ofthat county, and that the circum*

* stance has led to much bad feeling and
controversy in the city of Philadelphia
It was generally believed that the return
was a base fraud and intended to throw a
doubt upon the entire army vote, to effect
its exclusion, if possible.

On Monday morning, Jn the Supreme
Court, before a full bench, Bit’.iog hero,
Mr. Ewing and Wm. J Turner, ofPhila-
delphia, applied, by their counsel, Jos. E
Gowen and Geo. W. Biddle, for a specialinjunction “to restrain Ohas. D. Knight,
Prothooatory of Philadelphia county,fromdelivering a certain regimental rotoro,
purporting to be signed by “Wm. Sohimp*
feiler, Col. 39th Regiment Pennsylvar
nla Volunteers,” or any certified copy,ab~

; stract or return of the same to the return
[judges ofthe city »TPw| county of PhiladeK
phia, or to any whatever, and lo
restrain and Joseph Tree and
other return judges as aforesaid, and each
of them from computing the votes in the
said regmental return in tho (returnsof the
votes cast for the several candidates at the
last general election, aajjrayed for in the
billfiled in the said cause.” Theapplica-
tion was based npon a bill in equity filed
in the office o( the ProVhonotary of the
Western Diaftiet, prior to the application
for injunction,With notice to the respond-
ents

The alleged fraudulent return was then
submitted in evidence, with the annexed
affidavit of Chas. D. Knight, Prothonota-
ry of Philadelphia county. An affidavit
ofHenry O. Gowon was also read in evi-
dence, Betting forth thatlte had visited the
office of the Secretary oWtbe Common-
wealth on the Ist there oxam-
iuud a list of all the reglnraflis from Penn-
sylvania in sorvioo or recruiting for the
present wir. and the names'of their Colo-
nels, up to one hundred and oleven; that
the 81)th regiment on said list had for its
Colonel John 8. McCalmont, and that
the name of Wm. Shimpfeller did not ap-
pear as Colonel of any regimont in the
State service; and further that there was
no retui n from any regiment commanded
by Wm. Shimpfeller hied in that office,
and he was informed that no such return
had been received. [The law rcqnifes
the filing of a duplicate return of all votes
caßt by voliiDtoorß in the office of the Bec«
retary of the Commonwealth ]

The case having been fully presented,
and no one appearing in the part of ro- I
spondents, the Court delivered the follow-1
ing opinion: I

We confess that the evidence laid before I
us on the part of the complainants makes I
It seem plain to us that theroturn objected
to is a mere trick or a base fraud upon
the public and is besides entirely destitute
ofthe form required by tho law, and we I
know not how any honest roan, especially
when acting under the soleknn obligation Iof an oath, could for a moment think of I
(Attributing to it any sort of validity, on
such evidence. We have the return before
us and without noticing further the Action
of ihe election and even of the regiment,
we notice that it has nothing of the form
that is requisite in order to entitle the Bro-
thofiotary to receive it as an election re-
turn at all. It would be plainly contrary
to law that such a return should be sent to

the return judges for their consideration
and might be greatly prejudicial to the
peace and interests of the public. We
think the preliminary injunction ought to
be granted.
[The Court will probably give an opinion

at length hereafter—and Judge Head may
Ale a dissenting opinion—as he did not
fully conincldor with ihe remainder of the
Bench],

Whereupon the Court “ordered, adjudg
ed and decreed that the injunction as
prayed for be granted, upon bond being
executed and filed by the plaidtiff in the
• urn of one thousand dollars to tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania for tho uso of
the defendants enjoined and restrained by
this order, conditioned according to law.”

The r. quired bond was given and the
attorneys for the complainants left for
Philadelphia by the afternoon-train with a
certified copy of tho ir.junet’on and will
arrivoin lime to provunt tho fraudulent
returns from being computed by the return
judges.

The bill in equity is Btill ponding, butas
it will scarcely be contested we think it
probably that this is the end of this trans-
parent attempt at fraud. ’

Surety op the Peace.—George Car-
rolton, just released from prison for abuse
of his wife, immediately went to his house
in the Eighth Ward and annoyed hor by
breaking in the windows and other vio-
lence. He was yesterday arrested and
taken bofore Mayor Wilson, who commit-
ted him a second time lor the same offenso.
Daniel Rink, of the Fifth Ward, was also
committed to jail for abusing his wife.

Soldiers’ Letters. — Tho following let-
ters from Camp Johnson,containing money
from the soldiers of Company K, CaptainChapman, 63d regiment Penn Volunteers,
can to had by calling upon Mr. Robert
McGraw, at tho wholesale.grocery store of
Brownlee, No. 18 Diamond.
Mrs II It Fl-unagan Mrs Mary K We-aterman 1Mrs R il Kelley Mrs lane Palter
Mrs Jane Hoyg- Mr Henry PritsehMrs M 3 jirake Mr John B Chalmers
Mrs Ann Fuller Mr Thos CampbellMrs Mnrgt Mctlaun Mr Win HarveyMrs Juba Moore MrGoo K Flowers

A Pittsburgher Promoted. Mr.
William F. Russell, formerly of this oity,
but who has recently been ordered into
active forvice In Western Virginia, as a
private in Gen. McClellan’s body guard,
we learn with much pleasure has been pro-
motedto a captaincy in Bsrdan’s celebrated
corps ofsharpshooters. Hepassed through
this’city yesterday on his way to Fort
Soellfng, Mfhnesots, where the company
he iB to command is at present stationed.

Tile Ifatiosal Loan. —Weare inform-
ed that tne contributions to the national
loan have reached nearly $600,000. We
do not think Pittsburgh has done her duty
in this matter so far, and hope such as have
not yet subscribed may come forward at
once, as the cert $60,000,000 instalment
of the loan will be opened on the first of
November. Mr. Hanna, the government
agent here, has recoived a large number of
tbe bonds, which subscribers can have by
calling on him at the corner of Third and
Wood street s

.

A Good Example.—Capt. Jason R.
Hanna, of Company C, 63d regimentPennsylvania Voluntoers, (Col. Hays,)
has Bent home $1,400 from the mou of his
company to their families, chitfly resident
in Beaver county. What company has
done better than this? Officers should use
every effort to provent their men from
squandering theirpay, and induce them to
eond the greater portion of it home.

The regiment of Oolonel Williams,formerly of this oity, hag, except onecompany, left in camp at Good Hope, gone
down the Potomac on special duty. The
regiment is ingood health; with only six-
teen on the sick list, and Is considered oneof the finest in the service.

Patriotic Drama —To night Manager
Henderson will give us the Amerloan
historical dramaof “Horseshoe Robinson,”
enacting the principal character himßelf.
The “Floating Beacon” concludes the per-
formance.

The Lecture To Night.—Our readers
will bear In,mind that Dr. Reiley lectures
this evening at Concert Hall. The subject
ought, to attract a large audience. For
particulars see advertisement

Firemen’s Association*
Tho regular quarterly, meeting of this

Association was held list evening at their
room in the oity building.

. The meeting was called to order by Pre-
Bident Sawyer.

Present Messrs. White, Dorrirglon,Montgomery, Eaughiin, Wilson, .Leonard,Graham, Kavo, Cuppies, Harbor, Tibby,Rosowell, Swim, Kook and MarkeyTho minutes of the last general a- d
special meetings were read and approved.The President reported progress of theOommittee to solicit subscriptions from thensurance companies, and the Committee
was oontinuod.

Tho credentials of the following gentle
men were received: Duquesne—James E.
Nowhouse; Good Intent: Samuol Kilgore;
Neptune: David E. Eall; Geo. W. Kemp!
The gentlemen named wore admitted to
soats in tho body.

The resignation of James Petrie, of
Black’s regtmont, and Cbas. Wilkinson,
of K jwley's regiment, both representatives
of the Vigilant, wore roceived and tho
credentials of B. 0. Sawyer, Sr., and JL);
Thompson in thoir stead woto received.

The Oommitteo on Fire Alarm Tele-
graph roported progress and was corn,
tinued.

Tho committee on badges for Chief En-
glneer and Assistants roportod that theyhad procured badgos at a cost of $5 each,
much loss than they would have cost in the
East •

The report of the Committee ofConfer-
once fend Inspection was rovl Tnoy re-
commended that the Association ask Conn-
cils to make an appropriation next yearfor one thousand feet of lon inch hoso for
each steamer, (tho eight inch hose now in
use being entirely too small) that now in
their hands to be returned to Councils ;
also, that the members be requested to urge
the appropriation personally upon mem-bers of Council. They also recommend
that Councils bo petitioned to make an
annual appropriation for salary of Chief
Engineer, as in all other largo cities.

The condition of engines and enginehoueos was reported as follows : Eagle—
Steamer, carriage and houßein good order.
-_4 sections, good hose; G bad.

"

Companyhave purchased a fine pair of horses to
draw engine Niagara —{Steamer in good
order; carriage, Unit now one; roof ol houiein need of immediate rep ir; 25 good sec-
tions oi hose Duquesne —House and cir-
riagoin good order. Good hose, 17 sec.«
lions; 0 condemned, as the company expect
their steamer in a few days. AlleghenyTwo hose carriages in good order ; house
needs some repairs in front, engine con-demned; 15 sections good hose ; 7 bad.
Neptune Etfgine and carriage In good
condition; house in good order, engine out
of service by reason of a large number of
the members beiDg absent on tho battle
field; 18 sections good hose; 8 bad. i’iyi-
fan*—Steamer in fine condition; carriage
in good serviceable order; house in good

I repair J 1G sections good hose; 12 bad. Good
Intent—Engine condemned ; carriage inj very good repair; house badly in need of
repair; 15 sections good hose; 3 bad; 2
condemned. Relief—House in good order,
having been thoroughly repaired ; hose
carriage in good order; eogine condemned
and comoany about contracting for a
steamer; jb sections good hose; 8 condemn-
ed. hulepe.ndence—Engine condemned ;
two hose carriages in good order ; house
needs repair very badly ; 15 sections good
house; 1 bad; 4 condemned. The report
was accepted.

The report of tho Chief Engineer was
read by him as follows;
Tv the President and Member* of the

Firemens ’ Association ofPittsburgh.
Gentlemen:—l herewith subunit a care-

fully preparod tabular report of fires and
alams of fire during the quarter just qloted.
Beveral of the false alarms did m>t fortu-
nately re&oh all of the companies, and al-
though thorn has recently been a “ccasr
tion of hostilities,” yet 1 suggest, to the
officers of tho different companies Iho pro-
prie.y bf introducing such wholesome
rules and regulations in tholr respective
commands as will mitigate if not aitov
gether abolish this growing evil. Suo.e
of tho companies, I am happy to sav, are
perfectly tree Irom eonoure, whilst the
bolls of others are rsod rather frequently ,
ftnd I may bo permitted to add, from
what lean loarn-upon investigation, that
these alarms arn not creat d by tho mem-
bers them6elv.s out by a “set of hangers
on” about the engino houses. If that evil
can be remedied, (which 1 think it can
very easily,) thon Jala? alarms will be like
“angels’ visits” and lh~ department will
receive due credit therefor from the citi-
aens.

My attention has been called by numer-
ous citizens to anothor very serious and
unnecessary annoyance, viz: the inceaiant
ringing of bells long alter the apparatus
lhne left the engino house Friquentlv
.person- in the vicinity who may unfortu-
nately be sick at the time and others again
who are naturally of a nervou3 tempera-
ment are not only greatly disturbed, but
often seriously and fatally injured. Now
it is a well known fact that the firemen do
not remain at the house, but hasten in the
direction of the fire: hence it must be
other than firemen(small boys for instance)
who thus mischievously annoy a whole
neighborhood. 1 may suggest lhat somo
member (or the Janitor) remain until the
apparatus shall have quitted the premises
and then close the doors until its return.

I urge it upon your Association to make
an immediate appeal to Councilsfor a suf-
ficient quantity of ton (10) inoh or forcing
hose for stoain lire engines, as those now
in use are entirely Loo small and compara-
tively worthless for Btoam purposes. If
we Bhould be visited by five or six large
■fires this winter, there would not bo a line
ofhose lit for service and our city would
bo at the mercy of the devouring elomont.

I regret to report that tho Neptune
cumpany has been compelled to declare
their ongine “out of service”, (except
within a reasonable distance or undor ex-
traordinary circumstances,) as almost all
of the mombors have enlisted for the war,
not a sufficient number remainii g to drag
or work her, and ss all ot tho remaining
hand ODgines are condemned and their
companies also almost totally annihilated
by enlistments, thus leaving tho burden
or heavy work virtually In the handofa
the steam companies.' I trust you will
see the necessity of aiding to supply their
wants.
I have not attended or token any account

of flies in Allegheny City for this reason,
to wit: About one year since,when on my.
wav to a fire in the oity aforsaid, I w-s
rather abruptly Btopped at the St. Clair
street bridge and required to pay tho mag.
nigeient sum ofonecent preparatory to pas-
sing over that structure, bocauso I neither
displayed a badge, nor was attached to an
engine. Ina subsequent note to John
Irwin, Esq , President of the Board of
Directors, remonstrating against the ac-
tion ofthe toll collector, he (Mr. IrWin)
informed me in reply, that tho collector
had properly carried out tho instructions
be had received; therefore, I came to the
oalm (but not dignified) conclusion that
if it were necessary (in order to pass over
the bridge free) that I should eat and sleep
on an engine or carry (while attending to
my regular business) a, fire hat under one
arm and a oape under the other, or other-
wisepay to the corporation aforesaid the
magnificent sum of one cent for the tweet
privilege of attending a fire in Allegheny
Chty, 1 would fain remain at home, which
I have religiously done ever sin’oe. If,under the circumstances, this departmentdesires me to renew myvisits, officially toour sister city, via St. Clair street bridge,during the time of an alarm, I shall takeit ae a favor if they will supply me witha copper mine, and a little wagon and
two small dogs to transport the same.Yery respectfully submitted,

1 Gborgr W. Leonard,
Chief Engineer.

I: ,

0 ““mpanying tabular statement in
, detail was then read. The following is aI recapitulation: 6 "

Number r-f Fires
- “ Falsa Alarms

k ires and Alarms.

Amount of Loss
“

“ insurance

Less over Insurance : $ 8,025
The report was accepted,with the thanks

of tbo Association to the Chief Engineer
for the unanuor in which be prepares bis
rnporlpi

Mr. Leonard exhibited specimens < f
Jones’ patent hose coupling and Boyd's
patent (Boston) hose. If.e stated that s*am»
pies of the latter ht*d been forwarded for
trial. The Committeeof Conference and
Inspection were instructed to arrange a
taial, and invito the City Councils and
representatives of the insurance companies
to be present.

Mr. Laughlin, of the Duquesne, offered
the following, which was, after some de«.
bate, adopted:

Resolv&i, That the several companies composing
thiu Association, retain theiri respective numbers
as they are now known, irrespective of tho time at
which they first in'rotiucetl steamers into the ser-
vice of the Fire Department

Mr. Wilson asked to be excused from
acting with the Conference and Inspection
Committee, and that Jas, K. Nowhouse be
substituted. Agreed to.

Mr Dorrington, of thoKiglo, offerod a
preamble, with the following resolutions,
which were adopted:

Wbirkas, At a recent meeting of the Allegheny
City Councils, they refused to ap->ropriateihe mini
of one hundred dollars ($100) to each of the fire
companies composing this department: therefore£c*olvel. That we renpecl?uiJy roquent the dif-
rerent eoinpines composing this department to
dmeontmue their attendance at fires in Allegheny
city f-Qtn and after thin date.JitHolt'mi, That the Secretary of this Anpociatioa
be Instructed to conyeyaeppy of these proceed-
iug» u> the President of each Company.

The President was [authorized to ap*
point a committee to requestthe Gas Com-:
pany to exempt the fire companies from
payment of gas hills.

Toe association Lhon adjourned, to meet
at the call of the Commitleoof Conference
and Inspection.

John B. Gouuh, tho celebrated tempera
anco lecturer, has been engaged by the
Young Men’s Mercantile Library
tion, and will doliver a lecture on Friday
night, 22 d ioat Mr. ft. is a highly popu-lar and successful lecturer, uni will HU
Concert Hall to overflying.

Gorn Apr jiNTMKNT.-—Weare gratified
in being able to announce that John 11.
Ca&sell, of this city, has been appointedLieutenant in Go. 0. of the Third Penn-
sylvania Uavalry, formerly Col. YouDg’s.
“John” served in the Greys during the
throe months’ service with credit, is a well
drilled soldier, and will make a eapitalollicer. His friends (whose name is legion)
will be glad to learn of his advancement.
Dedicatory Ssrvicks.— The now Moth*

onist Episcopal Church in Iho lowor part
of Allegheny city, on Bidwnll stroot, will
bo opened next HabbaUt, tbo 17ih inHant,
with appropriate dedicatory services. The
Kev. 8. H. Neabit will preach in the morn-
ing, Rev. James L. Graham at the after*
noc-n service, and tho Rev. John Coil will
occupy the pulpit in tho evening.

Sews of the Selghboriiootl.
Tdk Rradinu ANp CoLDirniA Rail-

road.—At the lust meeting of tho stock-
holders it was decided by an unanimous
vote to authorize tho President and Board
to issue bonds to enable the Company to
build the Eastern end of the road, Irom
Ephrata to Reading. 'Twonty miles of tbe
road are nearly ready for the laying of th6track. By a cioso estimate tho whole road,
about 43 miles in length, via Adamstown,
can be graded and Wiiged for less than
$.300,000; making the whole expense for
iron, track and nil, with water stations,
about $1,000,000.

Das Rick—Last week’s Girard Unionsays that Dan Rice has enclosed a paik <1
flvo acres on his farm near the village, in
which he has placed the various animals of
bis show—consisting of two Buffaloes, a
Rocky Mountain Elk, a Deer and her fawn,and a Kangaroo. lie is making excava.
tions at tbe foot of llio hill for a fish pond.On Tuesday evening Mr. Rico took to wife
a fair daughter of Girard, and on Thurs.
day evening ho gave a soiroo at his rosi«
donee, which was attended by a larganum-
bor of invited guests, Iho bon {on of course.
The entertainment was a princely-one,
given in a style characteristic of tbe true
and liberal hearted gentleman. It is worth
a visit to Girard to have the privilege of
inspecting Mr. Rice’s premises, his grounds
and residence—his parlors, library and
picture gallery.

Fatal Kailroad Accident.-A n Irish-
man, named Michael Flacnigan, from
Janesville, Luzerne county, met with a
serious accident on tho Pennsylvania Kail-
road, near Harrisburg, on Saturday aitor-
noon. It appears that he purchased a tick-
et at Harriaburg for some potnt westward,
but accidentally got into the 5:40 train for

’hilmii-lphia, and did not discover his mis«
take until bo was a mile or so below the city,when, in attempting tojumpofftho train,
ho fell with ono of his legs between the
wheels, which, passing over, mangled it in
a shocking mannor. The train was back-
ed to tho sccno of tho accident, and Flan-
nigan taken to Lancaster, where he wasplaced In tho Hospital, He is notexpected
to recovor.

Shot for Inburordination.— Thomas
O'Rourke, of tho Pennock Guards,from Now Brighton, waa recently shot by
his Captain ( Enright of tho 13th regiment).He had boon confined in the guard house
for using bad language to the Captain while
tho latter was engaged in destroying a lot
ot whisky (cun Inband) found ut a house
near Groat Falls. O’Rourke had twice cut
the ropes with which ho had been bound
and was endeavoring to cut them a third
lime and as Orderly Sergeant Coleman, ofcompany D, was endeavoring to tie him a
third time, he drew a knife and endeavor-
ed to stab him. Captain E. ontering at the
mo,i ent, ordered him several times to dropthe knife, and on his still striking at theSergeant, shot him through the right
breast, with a revolver, inflicting a wound
from which he soon afterwards died.

Coal and Iron Ore at Erik 140,-
668 tons of coat and 22,381 tens of Lake
Superior iron ore have been recoived at
tho port of Erie this Beason, up to tho pre-
sent time.

josxru Mayan Aamorrc xmi

JOSEPH METER & SOU,
Manufacturers ot

FANCY AND PLAIN
fr SJR]*IT(JB£ & CHAIRS,

WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIKLD STREET,
(between Sixth Btreet and Virgin alley.)

noO PITTSBURGH.
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DIARIES FOR 1862
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night’s News np to Two-O’eloeft.

Fr< ui Mor tress Monroe.
J Fortre-s Monroe, Nov. 10.—Evening.
|—Two tistiing smacks named the Good

i Friend and Constitution, hoisted whiteflsgs and took refuge under the guns of the
Cumberland off Newport News. Tbo
Captains were Baltimoreans, and were sentwitn their two assistants to Fortress Mon-
roe. They have been fishing in’Jamesriver and supplying the rebel troops. Atthe time they left a report was current inthe rebel camps that Charleston had beenattached. The men were afraid to ask
questions, and having been already once
imprisoned on suspicion, deserted to tboCumberland. They state that on Friday.last several regiments of rebel troops were
taken from the vicinity of James andYork rivers to Richmond, and from thence
to bo sont South.

The embarkation took place in greathaste, the shoros of James river are almostdeserted by enemies.

Reported Arrival Dispatches
from tho Fleet.

I!
,

A ' TI
,

M ''.“ E.' " v n —Passengers bytho OKI Point boat report that a steamer
came in tho Capos lust evening, and constinued up tho hay without stopping atFortress Homoa. It was thought thatthe steamer was the VauderbilL with dis-
patches from the Meet to Annapolis for
transmission to Washington. Her arrival
at Annapolis has not been announced.

Guyandotte Attached by (lie
Rebels.

Gai.ipous, Nov li.—Guyandotto. Va.,on tho Ohio river, hti miles below here,
was attacked last night by (iuo rebels
Out of IAO federal troops stationed there
only about 50 escaped, tho rest being killedor taken prisoners. Tho rebels, both male
and female, tired from Lho houses on our
men.

Thrco eteamors which passed down lastnight were compelled to put back. These
steamers went back to Guyandotte at 10
o’clock this morning with 400 federatefrom Point Pleasant, but nothing was
heard from them since.

Three steamers have passed up since the
skirmish, and report that not a porson was
to be seen in the town,

Tho steamer Empire City has just arriv-
ed from Guyandotte.

Thu secession portion oftho inhabitants,
it appears,wore looking for the attack, and’had a supper prepared lor tho rebel cavalry,who wore headed by tbo notorious Jonkiag,and numboroa KOO.

Eight of our men were kiliod, and a
considerable number taken prisoners. The
rebel loss is not knowu.

Col. Ziigler, of tho sth Virginia regi<
monl, fired the town, and the principal
part is now in ashes.

The rebels left about an hour before thearrival of Zeigler.

Arrest of John Renvvlck.
Baltimore, Nov. 11.—The Superin-

tendent of the government detective police,arsisled by detective officer Franklin, of
Philadelphia, and Lawrence, of Washings
ton, arrested, to-day, John Renwick, a
son of Robert Ronwlek, of this city, whois now a prisoner in Fort Warren, for
treason. The premises Nos. 90 and 92,North Reward street, were searched forarms, and notwithstanding two previous
unsuccessful searches had been made bytho police here, the officers to-day found a
number of valuable rifle carbines secreted
between the partition of the stalls of the
stable attached to the premises. YoungRenwick goesto Fort Warren tonight.—The rifles found are valuable arms fromthe Government works, stamped Harper’s
Ferry, ISGO.

Guns Purchased by Federal
Government.

Hahrisuutui, Nov, 11.—An impression
seems to have gone abroad that the 4,000
Potsdam gunasoDt here some weeks since,
for the purpose of arming Pennsylvaniatroops, were purchased by Governor Cur-
tin. This i 6 an error. The gunswerebought by the national government. The
Governor has purchased no arms, neither
docs he desire to purchase any at this
time.

l*a&c J. W slar, formerly Lieut. Col. of
the 71st Pennsylvania regiment, recently
co nmanded by Col. liakor, and heretofore
caiiod the California regiment, was to-day
appointed Colonel of thosame by Governor
Curtin.

Xwo Dlurders In New York—
Army Fraud.

Kkw York, November 11.—Thomas F.
Crogan, a waiter at the St. Nicholas Hotel,
was brntally murdered on the walk in
front of the hotel, to-day, by a loafer
named Tbos. White, with a dirk. White
was arrested.

The 55;h New York regiment left this
afternoon via Camden and Amboy rails
road, fiom Staton Island. Throe more
regiments leave tomorrow.

Fourteen cases ofsoldiers’ clothing, val-
ued at $lO,OOO, belonging to the 79th
regiment, were found at the Erie Railroad
depot this morning, destined for the West.
Thoy were soizod, and Quartermaster Os-
trander, of the regiment, together with J.
M. Reynolds, the sutler, were arrested on
a charge of defrauding the government.

William Sillers was mortally wounded
with a dirk, by William Williams, this
morning, at Brooklyn.

From Missouri.
Roll a, Mo , Nov. 11.— All our sick

and wounded in Springfield are able to be
moved, and were to leave there on Bator*
day night for SL Louis. Orders were given
to have the rest start as soon as they are
able. Price had fallen back, eight miles
from Cassville, hear the State lino, and
was moving South. It was believed that
his policy was to lead our army on, but
not to fight, and simply to keep a large
force so as to draw them into the Missis*
©ippi valley. The general belief in his
camp was that St. Louis would soon be in
the hands of the rebels from Columbus,
Ky. There had been a good deal of trouble
about slaves escaped Into Lane’s and other
camps, and Gen. Hunter had given per-
mission to the owners to search our camps
and reclaim them if Lhoy could find them.
The ten missing members of Fremont’s
Body Guard had returned to Springfield
from Cassville. They report Price’s force
to be about 80,000 strong, with thirty pie-
ces of artillery, 12 of which had recently
been received from Memphis, from whence
other supplies were being received.

Federal Forces In Possession
of Beaufort.

Cairo, 111., Nov. 11.—The Memphis
papers reoeived to day contain dispatches
from Savannah, fully confirming theland'*
ing of the Naval Expedition at Beaufort,
and the capture of three forts at Port
Royal, Hilton Head and Bay Point; the
federal forces are in possession of the town
Beaafort. The rebels acknowledge their
loss as very large. The newspapers re-
ceived to-day speak ofan immense fleet off
Ship Island,

Discharged.

Boston, Nov. 11.—Ex-Mayor Bonkery
of Mobile, and Wm. Pearce, of New Or-
i..™, have been discharged from Fort

Senator Wilson has written a letter ex«
plicitly denying that he la either directly
or indirectly concerned in any contract for
furnishing army shoes.

Wireck or tlie Steamer, North
. • Briton. ’

.Momtjhc&l, IJos. J’i The tbird offlofiF
oi th© ©learner NrtßT* Briton, arrived at

, Farthar Point-lna schooner, and report*’
= that the steamer North Briton struck ohParquet Island at one o’clock on the
: morning ofthe Stbtnat.., during a gale.—-

She was totally wrecked, butno lives were
lost, the passengers end crew being landed
at Port Nnhgftn. One boat, with seven-hands on board, hasjiot; ftoen: heard fromsince they loft the.sbift«Sß& Nothßrifon
sailed from Quebec Mov. ga‘‘uftfi nttt.hip
passengers and :58-stei>rage,ifon*lilv6rpool.
The following is the sistementof Mr.
Brown, the third officer: When the shipsunk it was blowing a galeand tie weatlipr
was vary thick, r. Theship continued strife*
ing very heavy on the raef during Tpes-
day nightr andall Wednesday, and it was'expected that she would go to pieces every
moment. The boat with thecrow brokeaway from the Ship before it was loaded,and could not be brought back till Taej-
day morning after. dhylight, when all the.passengers were taken off without aecih
dent and transferred to two sohooners
which landed them at Port Nungan,.and

I a few at the houses, about nine miles be*
low, at Port NuDgan. The passengers
were housed in a storer house, having ,a
few blankets which were got from tbs
wreck to sleep upon. The store rooms onthe steamer were all under water, causinga scarcity of provisions. The lower cabin
was all broken up, and most of tho bag*
gage lost. Only a few Of tho mail bags,wore saved, and these wereperfectly satursated, when the schooner, with the thirdofficer, left for Farther Point. The otherschooner was cruising off the West end oAnlicosli to intercept the Anglo Saxon

From Washington City.
Washington City, Nov. rl. The

most intense excitement prevails to hearfurther from tho Great Expedition, Ut-
terly groundless rumors are in circulation,including oho that Charlestown had boonbombarded.

No intelligence whatover has been .re-ceived concerning tho expedition in any
quartor to day, additional to whit Masalready been telegraphed to tho general
press.

General Grant, the hero of theBelmont
fight, 1s a resident of Gaiena, Illinois, and
was appointed, on recommendation of
Hon. E. B Washburno. Ho graduated sitWest Point in 1837; was breveted FirstLieutenant for meritorious conduot atHelena He Rex, and breveted Captain for

similar conduct, at Chepultepec, Ho re»signed his commission in 1853, but waß in jmany battles in Mexico.
Colonel Frank leaves this afternoon forMissouri to rejoin his regiment.
Misapprehensions having existed touch-

ing tho Post Master General’s order of the
•list of October, postmaster’s will recog-nize it as follows:

The certificate of a soldier’s letter maybo signed by any aating fielder staff, offi-cer in the service of the United States, aswell as the Mayor, and when so certifiedmay be forwarded without prepayment of
postage, which mast, however, be collectedat the office of delivery, as before.

[Signed] John A. Hasson,
Ist Asst. P. M. Gen.

JSew York Markets.
New York, N ovember 11-Evening.Cotton firm at 24£. ■ Floor quiet; sales of24,000 bbls. at56.50@5,90 for State $6:25for Ohio and $6,25@6,40 for Southern.— j

Whoat has advanced lo.; sales of 868,000busb. at $1.19@1,22 Cor Chicago Spring,§1,21 @1,26 for Milwaukee Club, $1,31 @*1,86 for Bed Western, $1,30@1 40 forWhite Ohio. Corn firm; sales of. 218,000bush, at 63@66L. Mess Pork steady - at15c: Whisky dull at 20fr. -
1

' POET OP PITTSBTTBGH.
ARRIVED.

Franklin, Bonnet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Minerva, Gordon, 'Wheeling,J B Ford, Kerr. Portsmouth.
R a fiainilfoju MeGowin, Portsmouth,
Conroy, Doyle, St-nbenrilie.
Clara Dean. Marlatt-, Portsmouth.Science, Reno, Gatbpolis.Key West Mo 2, Evans, Louisville.

departed.
Frankiln, Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doV°i: Peebles, Elisabeth.i°S"^?“mb'S

D
M'?omba- Wheeling,•l B Ford, Kerr, Portsmouth,

Tycoon, Dean, Cincinnati.
Convoy, Doyle, Steubenville.

Kiver—Last evening at twilight
Therewere nin e feet water Jn the channel and a 4
a stand. The weather daring the day wesebanne*
able.

The fine steamer Melnotte, • Capt
McGowin, tB for St Loots and will leave onWednesday lh» clerks are Messrs. Lorens and
Calhoun, a pretty strong team.

B®»The favorite passenger steamerKeyWest No. 2 Capt W 8 Evans, leaves thi. day forCincinnati and Louisville; we take pleasure in re
commending this boat The first clerk is Qa.tainJames Mellon; an experiencedand attentive officer

will be seen by reference to our.
advertising columns that the A. No 1 BtesmerArisonia, Capt Conway l«sves for 8t Lonis on
Wednesday, passengers and shippers wffi bear
this in mind; Mr G W fiauaman' has charge of
the office.

Off to-day positively the splendid,.
steamer lowa, CapL W A Moore;- to persona.going
that way,a word to the wise. - This boat has just
been fitted up in a superior manner for the faTi
rade; D D Moore has charge ot the office.

The steamer Hey West No. 2
arrived with a fine trip; she will have despatch for
Cincinnati.

Among the freight of theKey West
was a large lot ofold muskets; they will be altered
at the Arsenal and made serviceable.

BSF" The favorite steamer Emma Gra»»
him, Capt M Ayers, leaves this dayat 4 p m for

le andintermedUle porta. Mr'Warren G
Wilson will do the honors in tin office wift credit
to himselfand profit to the owners.* ■ * •,

"PRIVATE DISEASES- ”J&T DR. BROW2ST3 MEDICAL MA"
and SURGICAL Office, No. 60 '
Smlthlleld afreet, PUtebnxgh,

Dr. BROWN is tm old dti-
sen of Pittsburgh, and banbean
in Practice for the last tventu. *
Ave purs. Hia bOBinQBS, has Bm9|k!9*
been confined mostly to Private 'UBs'hf?and Surgical Dieea©e& JKg 1

Omfflßßß ANDffTRAJSQKB -in need of .medical Mead, should not fan tofind out thesnx* plaosof-reliet The Doctor is .regulsrgreduata,«ndhla experience in th" treatmant oft oerWnulses ofdiseases hi asure gusnot.tee to the sufferers Of .obtatintajr veileduse of his :remMlesoS Allowing htesd!
DEI BBQ’tHTBEiSMEDIBBmtoM *o ogrethe woretform of Veneratf Die-easte, Imporifins-and Borohfious Affections. AlsocUjgeessea, wising from . hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself iitshe form ..of a- teisar, psoriaaisiandagreatmanyforms ofakin d*rrinnfifv tneoriklnof winch the pafient is entirely: Ignorant TTopersonaao afflicted,Dr.Brownollerabopegdfasureand speedy raoovery.

SBMXNAIi WEAKNESS
Dr. Prown*s remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often bv that sotitarv haMfrfrTjMmtmkT

gratification, which the young ondwaaksalxuledoften give warto, (to thairown dartmcttoiD am
the our reliable remedies known ItT *M«rTwT»*.

me safe, andtoske*speedy roetarstlaD

Sr. Brown’s rerpeifies never Ml’ to cure OSk~pstafnldlse.se taafte *(p»-he wifi;wKmnt.cure. He also tritts Hfes ClMt, flaawfiuw
Monthly SnppreasiohaDißaaßes ofthoJotatgiiniutala hrAno, NervofiaAtteottons,Pidsa In
andKidneys, InitaHdh gUSS

A letter, niwrrmlna
ra, dbMted'to
Pittsburgh. Pil, will be ImSadl.tataiS-SSTr*l
Medicinedenttoany adarBßß.«riaTv OEvUrZS
eccnrofrom obserretion. I—cv.etl*nd

;«• wmAeo, -

ca a .ii, a a ■£' a ?STOgiES,SnLEIEBABIJIgHB

terial*and workmanship.

aaeaMa*^
'

- y»-a«
-rwrss. 3WH®^

m J'
Diamond, ’

~. nto*

-4J«!,i V
; TEITK AItEBIOAir, OLOBKB HEm£lo:
Ftrthe BiST WOOD OOOk STOVfea ‘Tireilr'.?*lUSB: ThetENTDOKIB?BS^SN3?j'I®i^,

GKATEFEOSraSi&'FSiSs'
-

.< ■: :Ok rf'^SS)
N.B.—WelinetheDIAMONDanafECUPSBffcinS°?£ S '£lf?the fire better than iron. ■ . ■,- -■ -i)e2^ihl?

NOTICK POSITC®^
:1 v:!’vV -

;' y - •
~ “

•'*?* • ‘ e&ir&p

fiwim t 6 tßs: pbesen^stat&

[ (in. (. d, mv ioscmiffl .

Iti i* Site.*’l *- *•

POSITIVE notice: '
lo those Who »i»h to commit Umeifher foi

™

l) E A K N E Si 8..
Or any Malady of IUO

E Y E

BA R,
o*- .

7

TO DO 80 AT once; as '
‘" ’

OTBERM«A«EifiWg
iv

EYE. 'AOT^l&yik,
OR. VOR MOSCHZISKER,

OCULIST AMD AldiS# ‘ 1■ -i.s*w>Krt*Sfw>Giveshie entire attention to the treatment vlrDISEASES OP THE E7E AJlDE^^omr)rml
medical ob 80BGiGA^rmEApis5I?1^|; ;

OFPI08,
156 THIRD STREET,. ;:

BETWEEN SMTTHPIEJUDAiSDflß*
N. £.—Call atonce to oonaoltDß VOJflC* vlu-*
nO7 ' ‘‘ .

! TO THE PUBLIC.
jgaPMLOJ.Y{b>lgay ;^ggg^J-a’sTr *'

,1 ■*.
eat Physicians of j

~

nominations, treat socro1

selfabofmand diseases m-
attritions common and 'to---,
nddahtto youthsofboth

fanes, and udoits, uintfe or married; 1»lijfefißefc! 4
Ui i Baunroe publishes the fleet-of hie 'doing5*'
e°t J2“Mg“ot“» and Macljr '- naxlwt : «!S

and ttinaMiragrhat- _etn-:
oonnptlan TOMng 'their wires,'' nromialn* sons ,

•’ l;iiBBAJJiSTRUP, besides manybefOT*'ahd «^orriaaii<;s
-£gSsmanßotj, mortification,

of orerthirty yean expertanceanif ttWeftiOla&SSffi&i
conseqaentlj, he hasanperio* akffl irithetreataSSSiSpß
of apeciil d£aeaBee,and whelsdeny .-f
the profession, as wellrecommended Or reapeev* - '

«•

aakWfhl phjsidcnflTe yeara at th6-j'borineSfiij^
h«n had~ more etiboees thro jafoiffiypwiffiiflsnBs?
that have as yet bees
cateswiQ sfaow.“ areaUgemiinesnd J/cfound according toa pamphlet eacb
will getat the •■*"'s£
Offloe 85 Bmithfield fiitfeet* -ae*r B£japa^B@^Mf
etrictiyattemledto. DirtSto - ."Ss

ei <*••••**
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